
BOOK I.]

I, IAmb,) and '4U. s 0fl UP, meaning VWhat
God doth and decreeth, not what thou dost and
causest to be feared: (1Amb:) accord. to ISk,
one should not say il t,i,: (S.) but the Arabs
are related to hlave said, also, 1l j1; 'i A. )
[There is no evil fortune but that 7rhich is of
God]; like as one says, ui j.. 1 1 9 9. (As,

S.) They also ised to say, Id l 'I ;J JS .

[Fortutne brought to him& such an event]: and
hence fortune, whether good or evil, is called
j3. (TA.) And it is said in the 15ur [vii.
128], 4i1 ,C ;Ap& Q.1, meaning Their evil
fortune, which will overtake them, is only that
whicl is threatened to befall them in the latter
state, [with God,] and not that which befalls them
in the lresent state of existence: (TA:) or the
cause of tleir good and evil is only with God;
i. e., it is his decree and will: or the cause of
their evil.fortune is only with Gol; i. e., it is
their works, which arc registered with Him.
(Bd.) It is said in a trad., that Mohammad

liked what is tenned Jl, and disliked what is
termed t o.: ( :) and in another, that he
denied there being any such thing as the latter.
(TA.)~Also The ,neans of subsistence; syun.

jj. (IK:) or misery: or happiness: every one
of these three significations has been assigned to it
in the .Kur xvii. 14: in whicllh, accord. to AM,
it is meant tlhat God has decreed to every man
happiness or miservy, according as He foresaw
that he would be obedient or disobedient. (TA.)
[See also what immediately follows.]~Also
The icltions of a man mwhich are [as it n'ere] at-
tached as a necklarce to his necl. (S, Msb, 1g.)
And this is [also said by some to be] its significa-
tion in the lgur xvii. 14. (Jel.) [The actions
of a man are the cause of his happiness or
misery.] ,nUjJI signifies also The brain. (AAF,
L, g.)

~1 '>. ;i.1 [Afore swif of fligfht than an
eagle] is a prov. said of an ,.tia because it may be
in the morning in El-'lrai and in the evening in
El-Yemen. (Meyd.)

j; [A place to orfrom which a bird or other
thing.flies: in the phrase oU.; Ui jLU, (see 1,)
it lit. signifies a place to which one rould fly :] a
place oflying. (TA.)_ -_UL ; [amnd V o'?
(see 4)] A land abounding wtith birds. (S, g.)

_, iL,_. (O0) and 1 (O, 1,) [A pit,
or carity, and a nwel,] wide in the mouth. (0, K..)

;Uj Made tojfly away: En-Nibighah says,

[And to thefamily of Hiarrdb and Kadd belongs
an eminence in glory of whiclh tiey fear not any
diminution: lit., of which the cwon is not made
to fly away; the greatness of their glory being
likened to abundant seed-produce, as has been
shown above: see 2]: ( :) A'Obeyd says that
JIarr4b and l[add were two men of the Benoo-
Amd. (TA in art. A.) . See also;j.

+ct - Jtf· 1905

;e:see;ll. |4. :l.UI [lIe, or it, rendered him light, in-
-,; A sort f [garent of the indcalled]constant, unsteady, &c.]. (TA in art. L.w.)_

'e : so,.t of [garcent of t*b bind caUedl] le ..lU. I I made the arrow to decline, or
,. (O, 1O) having upon it tlh forns of bird, turn aside, j,Jl from tie butt. (s,g.)
(O.)e:And Aloes-wood: (K:) or a certaibe I
preparation there,f: (AIln, TA :) or such as isx [ A. i A fit of ,j*, i. e. ligtlness, or klity/,

t$1 [i.. mi.n rerd n,itth some olher o&dm'fernus 'incoMstancy, unsteadiness, irresolutenesx, or Jiclde-C5j' [. - -l ihsot te &nfe"u 

substance]; formed by transllposition from the
latter word; (0, K ;) but thlis pleased not ISd:
(TA :) or aloes-wood split zand broken in picces.
(0, K')

;i ' -" [Made to .ly. - And hellce,] t A
horse that hastens, or is quick, in running: (K :)
that r7uns quicfy. (TS, L.) It is contracted by
the poet Adee into j , or U.--. (TA.)
Andjl; t- - for;jtli is applied as an epithet to
wine. (TA. [No ex. is there given to indi-
cate the meaning.])

t." iSl)preading; applied to dust; as also

t;tb; (TA;) and to hoariness; and to evil:
(L:) ri.infg and spreading; (I ;) nthereqf thw
lighit spr'eads in the horizon; applied to the true
dawn, which renders it unlawfiul to the fister to
eat or drink or indulge in other carnal pleasure,
and on thile appearance of which the prayer of
daybreak may be performed, and which is termed

|..a,'l heaLl: that to which the epithet LL
is applied is. [the false dawn,] that which is
likened to the tail of the wolf (Q.AfJl -,:),

and is termed j.y l Jaci.JI1; and this does not
render anythling unlawful to the faster. (TA.)
_Also A dog excited by lust; (Lth, O, K;)
and so a camel; (s ;) or the epithet applied in
this sense to the latter is .'t. (Lth, 0, TA.)

1. ~i~;, aor. (O, Mb, K,) inf. n. u "

(S A, 0, Msb, .K) and j L, (TA, [thiere only
said to be syn. with . but it is well known,
and often oecnrring, as an inf. n. of .U. in the first
of thie senses hiere explained,]) lie was, or became,
light, inconstant, unsteady, irresolute, or fickle,
syn. of the inf. n. aA/., (S, A, Msb, I,) or contr.

ofi:., (IDrd, 0,) and i. q. jj, (S, g,) nfter

gravity, or sedateness: (TA:) or light of intellect;
lightwitted: (TA:) and he became bereft of his
reason, or intellect, (Shl, A, 0, K,) so as to be
ignorant of that nwhich he nmoultd endeavour to do.
(Sh, 0.) [And, said of a beast, lIe wvas, or
became, restless, or unsteady.] - . _
i'"~ Jl IIis hand was ligltht, or active, in the
boatl, and too fronm eer~y side. (TA.) __-~U.

.. j ]Iis legs wnere in a state of commotion.

(A, Mgb, R,) The arrow passed beyond the butt:
(A, .:) or declined, or turned aside, j.J 41
from the butt; (S, Msb;) and did not hit it.

(Mab.) 1.j c1 hc ;;U 9Iis leg turned
aside [from tlh root thereof]: a phrase used by
Aboo-Sahm El-lIudhalee, whose leg had been
cut off. (TA.)

nies; &.c. bee 1.J

lW b: see L.U., in three placcs.
4~~~~~~

;Uo (A, O, K) and VAkb, (S, A,O, K,) [hlt
the latter hlas an intensive signification,] applied
to a man, (S, 0,) Iight, inconstant, unxteandy,
irre.olute, or fjickl, (S, A, O, K,) after gravity,
or sedateness: (TA:) or light of intellect; li.qht-
n'ittetl: [&c.: see 1:1 (TA:) and [so] ;.UO

.. JUI: (A:) and for the pl. you say L;. Aj,

(A, TA,) and? t 'aLJ : (TA:) and t 'le Rig-
nifies one 'rho does not pInaue one cour.e, (A,
O, K,) in consequence of thl lightness f his, in-
tellect. (TA.) [Also, applied to a beast, Rest-
less, or unXtead/.] - Also, botll epithets, but the
latter lhas an intensive signification, An arirow
tlat declines, or turns aside, 'j4l J ;1 fromn the
buItt; andl dlo not hit it. (Mlsb.)

:.*jl A certain bird: (Aboo-Malik, 1:)
app. because of its lightness, or activity, antl
frequent state of commotion. (TA.)

1. t , aor. e, inf. n. & : see 1 in art.

1. a~l jl; aor. '~., inf. n. i (S
0, Msb, K) and JlU&; (S, O, ;) ithus says
As: (TA:) and JU, aor. . inf. n. 1
(0, . ;) tius says .El-Mufad,lal: (0, TA :)
The J. [i. c. apparition, or p/hantomn,] tamne
( , O Msb, 1g) in sleep. (S, O, K.) And jUit
j~ I Thle Jle cane to him, or rviited him,

('.I,) ina seep. (TA in art. JjJi.)

2. , inf. n. lie went round or
rounrd abott, or circutited, much, or often; as also
sjis: (.K:) but, (TA,) IDrd says, t oUti

and i: and V '4 are the same in meaning:
(O, TA :) therefore what is said in the IC
requires consideration: ? a3 signifies as above.
(TA.)

4. U.l: see the next preceding paragraph:
and see also art. J3g..

5: see 2, in two places.

An apparition, a phantom, a spectre, or
an imaginary form, (Jl,) coming in sleep;
(IDrd, O, K ;) ono says Ji' and * ,5U;
~Jl.L [meaning thus]: (IDrd, 0 :) or anythitng
tlhat obscures the sightt, [ariing] from a vain
suggestion of the Devil: (Lth, TA:) or ajinnee,
and a human being, and a Jl;., tlhat comes to,
or visits, a man [generally in sleep]; as also
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